Tennis Activities
Available to Adult Members
clubatharperspoint.com
513-489-9700

Permanent Court Time:
Members may book and pre-pay for
their court time each session. You are
guaranteed your court time all season.
Cost: based on time and # of players

Book a Court

Private Lessons:
Work one on one with one of our
qualified teaching professionals.
Lessons available for one hour or 1/2 hour.
Rates vary based on time and pro.

Group Lessons:
Have a group of friends looking to share a
lesson? Book a group lesson with one
of our experienced teaching professionals.
Cost based on # of players
and teaching pro.

Round Robins:
Round Robin match play is available to
members! Our Activities Directors will
help get you connected on court!
Cost: Court time and tennis balls

Take a Lesson

Get Competitive

Semi- Private Lessons:
Share a lesson with your friend or
spouse! Semi-private lessons are fun and
help you save on cost! Cost based on
# of players and teaching pro.

Get Group
Practice

*All Fees subject to change

Open Practice:
Don’t miss out on these great opportunities
for extra practices with our teaching pros!
Limited Space Available!
Cost: $20 per practice

Court Time/Ball Machine:
Members may reserve courts.
Hourly Fees: Sept- April: $26 prime time
May-Aug: $18 non-prime time
Ball Machine additional $5 per hour

Interclub/ USTA League:
Competitive leagues that feature both
singles and doubles teams that compete
against other Clubs in the area.
Membership required.
Cost: $17-$19 per match

Team Practices:
Team practices are offered weekly and
are typically 1.5 hours long, on two courts
with a tennis professional.
Cost: $20 indoor/ $12-15 outdoor (USTA)

Adult Clinics:
Year ‘round Adult Clinics are offered
at The Club for beginner to intermediate
players. Daytime, Evening and Weekend
classes available! Fees Vary.
Cincinnati’s #1 Tennis, Swim & Fitness Club

